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Street

Holyoke, MA
413-535-1001

     

SPRINGFIELD - INDIAN ORCHARD Gorgeous custom-
ized home. Tile throughout is individualized and hand installed by 
30 year tile design co. Two full baths, one for each bedroom with 
roman tubs and cedar ceiling. Custom cedar ceilings in bathrooms. 
Skylights throughout. Gorgeous big tiled fl oors throughout and 
custom designed baths. Seller is relocating and very motivated. live 
in your own slice of luxury in the heart of Indian Orchard! 
Susan Smith     413-777-4880             $99,500

HOLYOKE - Wonderful split level style home that features 
three bedrooms, two full bath, large eat in kitchen with cherry 
cabinets and tiled fl ooring that opens to the living that has wood 
fl ooring and a fi replace. The large family is great for entertaining 
or just hanging out. The home also features a three season porch 
that leads to a large deck that looks over a very nice yard that is 
perfect for all your needs. This is a wonderful home that will bring 
you lasting memories for the years to come!!
Call John            413-210-6448      Only $274,900

HOLYOKE - OMG!!!!!! LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!!!!!! 
This loved home has been well cared for. It sits on corner lot with nicely man-
icured landscaped in a great neighborhood It also offers hardwood fl oors, 
fi replace, an eat in kitchen, plus a dining room. This home also has a 2 car 
Garage, back deck, backyard stone fi replace, walk up attic with great poten-
tial and partially fi nished basement with a workshop and a root cellar.
Call Sue           413-530-3768           $200,000

HOLYOKE - Wonderful three bedroom 1.5 bath colonial with one car 
garage. This home has been lovingly care for over the years and features 
many improvements inside and out. The open living room/dining room 
features a stone fi replace and a sun room. The three bedrooms feature hard 
wood fl oor and are all good sizes. Mechanicals are updated and well main-
tained. Partially fi nished basement as well Come take a look you will love it!  
Call John          413-210-6448            $199,000

SPRINGFIELD - Very nice colonial style home that features 
5 bedrooms, large kitchen, formal living room , fi replaced living 
room, foyer, beautiful natural wood work and wood fl ooring. 
The home has a newer roof, replacement windows, deck and so 
much more...Call today.
Call John          413-210-6448           $164,900

NEW LISTING

HOLYOKE - Need a big house at a great price? This 5 bedroom, 
2.5 bath colonial w/fi rst fl oor laundry has everything! Updated kitchen 
w/huge island, quartz countertops, stainless steel appliances. First fl oor 
master with tandem closet and master bath (walk in shower). Half bath 
off kitchen and living room has washer and dryer hookups. Completely 
rewired with new light fi xtures! Replacement windows on 1st and second 
fl oor. New Roof. New Boiler. New back deck!! New vanities. New 
toilets. Refi nshed hardwood fl oors! High ceilings soak the house in light. 
Premium off street parking for 4 cars. 2 car garage & alley way access.
Erin Callahan     413-575-0657       $199,900

PRICE REDUCED

GRANVILLE - This house has been completely renovated in 
the interior. Updates include New windows, insulation, plumbing & 
electric, wood fl oors, added a half bath, new furnace put in 2018, 
new septic system completed November 2016. Large attached barn 
has many possibilities, smaller horse barn w/ loft is attached to the 
main barn. Enjoy a large yard. 
Carolyn Bresnahan  413-297-4970    $257,000

CHICOPEE - Adorable 3 bedroom Cape on Prospect Street. First fl oor 
master with walk-in closet. Refi nished hardwood fl oors on fi rst fl oor. New Kitchen 
includes new cabinets, counter tops and appliances. New Bathroom sparkles with 
new sink and shower. Updated Utilities. New fl oors in second level bedrooms. 
Good closet space. Spacious 1 car garage. Lovely breezeway looking onto fenced 
in backyard with beautiful shady trees, arborvitaes planted for privacy and a 
stone walk way. The black doors and white walls give the space a hip and modern 
feel. Open concept from kitchen to living room makes it great for entertaining.
Erin Callahan    413-575-0657      $179,900
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